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Provision for Critical Worker and Vulnerable Children 

 
 

Dear parents, 

 

Please read the following information carefully. 

 

As of today, schools are now closed to pupils until after the February half term, Monday 22nd February, at 

the earliest. There are only 2 exceptions for children, those who have been identified as vulnerable according 

to the government guidance and the children of critical frontline workers, whose job is crucial to the fighting 

of the virus and helping to maintain the safe running of the country. 

 

The government has made it very clear in its guidance today that although schools are open to some pupils  

 

“in the face of the rapidly rising numbers of cases across the country and intense 
pressure on the NHS, limiting attendance is about reducing the number of contacts 
that all of us have with people in other households.” 
 
With this in mind, we will be capping the number of pupils returning to each class to allow us to 

extend the social distancing within our small school. Priority will be initially given to NHS frontline 

workers, families with both parents critical key workers who cannot work from home and critical 

workers from single parent households. 

 
There is a change to the lockdown regulations from last year, in that existing Childcare Bubbles can still 

operate and you can set up a childcare bubble with one other household. Childminders and external early 

years providers can also remain open. This may help more of you with some childcare, especially if you work 

part-time or on shifts. 

Nurseries and Pre-Schools linked to main school provision will follow the guidance given to schools and 

will offer places to vulnerable and critical worker children only. Therefore, Dickleburgh Pre-School will be 

only open to those pupils identified. 

 

I am now sending out an online form which makes it easier and quicker for us to plan our opening tomorrow. 

If you believe that you are a critical key worker, please click on the link and return the form to school by 1pm 

today. Please note that this does not necessarily guarantee a place in school. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3dbZph6HfTF4_BY-U5yDT2ODsy-qSQwa-

rV3Stovs0qnvhQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 
Once we have all the information together, we will contact you if we can offer you a place with more details 

about returning to school. 

 

If you are entitled to a Free School Meal, the office will contact you separately today about provision for 

receiving a daily packed lunch. 
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All class teachers will be setting up their Google Classrooms today and work will be set for daily 

activities in Maths, English and other topic work. If you need a reminder of your child’s Google login 

details, please contact the office and we will pass this on to the class teachers. 

 

Many thanks for your patience and support at this difficult time. 

 

 
 

M Croskell 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


